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Thiols are readily oxidized to disulfides using electro-
lytically generated superoxide ion in dimethylformamide.
Unsymmetrical disulfides are obtained as a result of
interchange between two different symmetrical disulfides
under the same set of reaction conditions.
Detection and quantification of superoxide radical
anion, 0;', in living bodies have become quite
important in connection with the recent explosive
development of free radical biochemistry and
medical sciences I. The formation of in vivo 0; is
a result of one electron reduction of molecular
oxygen and its presence can be tested by the use of
superoxide dismutase (SOD)2 - an enzyme which
plays a protective role within the cell by reducing
steady - state levels of 0; '. Superoxide mediates
important physiological processes and simul-
taneously may induce the cellular damage leading
to various pathologies':'. While the heated studies
regarding superoxide's modes of biological action
have provoked a vivid interest in this species, there
is yet a dearth of information regarding its in vivo
role based on chemical findings'. As a result, the
studies are directed to explore the reactions of in
situ generated 0;" with vital organic substrates
which may ultimately serve as a model for those
encountered in more complex living systems.
Superoxide is a potent oxidizing agent and as
such could affect cellular function by oxidizing
low molecular thiols and proteins containing the
sulfhydryl groups'"!". Glutathione, cysteine and
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other thiols are also oxidisable by the 0;"
produced by stimulated leucocytes". The 0;"
produced by xanthine oxidase further reacts with
the thiol-containing nucleic acid base 6-
mercaptopurine 12. In view of the above, the
chemistry along the way appears to be very
significant. Scanning of literature reveals that there
exist some reports dealing with the reaction of
organic sulphur compounds with potassium
superoxide and 18-crown-6 etherI3-15. However, to
the best of our knowledge, the reactivity of thiols
with electrolytically generated 0;" is not known
and has been undertaken in view of the following
reasons : (i) electrolytic reduction of molecular
oxygen (02) in aprotic media provides a pure and
stable solution of in situ generated 0;" III a
controlled fashion. Since only part of O2 supplied
to the cathode compartment is reduced, the
intermediates have the opportunity cijrectly upon
their generation to react with excess dissolved O2,
This .method is well suited for bio-rnimetic studies.
(ii) The commercially available K02 is only 96%
pure and may yield solutions that are contaminated
with varying amount of K202 and KOH. The slow
decomposition of crown ethers in these solutions
has also been noted. These facts thereby delimit
the interpretation of results.
In view of the above and as a part of our
continued interest":" on superoxide chemistry, we
wish to report our findings on the reactivity pattern
of in situ electrogenerated 0;" with some simple
thiols 1 as model from the functional group
perspective (Scheme I).
O
2
Hg Cathode, - 0.9 V vs SCE ~ 0;"
DMF, (n-Bu)4NCI04
R_SHO;"/02 ~R-S-S-R
1 2
Scheme I
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In the course of reaction, 0;' is produced by
univalent reduction of molecular oxygen":" at a
constant potential of -0.9 V vs SCE at mercury
cathode in DMF and is subsequently allowed to
react with the substrate 1. As an outcome ( cf
Table I), ethanethiol la, butanethiol lb,
benzenethiol Ic, 4-methylbenzenethiol Id, 4-
methoxybenzenethiol Ie, a-toluenethiol If, 4-
chlorobenzenethiol Ig, 2-aminothiophenol Ih and
cyclohexyl mercaptan Ii are oxidatively
transformed into their corresponding disulfides as
the only isolable product. Whereas, the dithiols
such as, ethane-I,2-dithiol Ij, propane-I,3-dithiol
1k and toluene-3,4-dithiol 11 formed cyclic sulfur
compounds viz., 1,2,5,6-tetrathiocan 2j, 1,2,6,7-
tetrathiecan 2k and dimethyldibenzo- (l,2,5,6)-
tetrathiocin 21 respectively. Each reaction was
monitored by TLC and showed in almost all cases
the total disappearance of the starting materials.
All the products 2a-1 exhibited physical and
spectral data (IR & IH-NMR) consistent with their
structures.
Considering the greater acidity of S-H bond, the
mechanism of these reactions probably involves
initial deprotonation followed by oxidation of the
resulting anion and radical coupling successively
(cf Scheme II).
R-SH + 0; . ~R-S' + H02
H02 + 0; ~H 0; . + O2
R-S' + O2 ~R-S + 0; .
2R-S ~R-S - S-R
Scheme II
Further, suproxide is a potent reducing agent
and as such could affect cellular function by
reducing disulfides in important proteins, such as,
ionic channels and pumps. In support of this
concept, the reduction of disulfide bonds by 0;'
has been shown in an in vivo model". As the
disulfide linkage plays a key role in the living
systems, there exist some reports regarding the
interchange reactions of disulfides23.25• Prompted
Table I-Reaction of electro generated 0; with thiols la-l
1,2 Substrate Product
1 2
a CH)CH2-SH (CH)CH2-S)2
b CH)(CH2kSH (CH)(CH2kSh
c C6H5-SH (C6H5-S)2
d 4-CH)C6H.-SH (4-CH)C6H,-S)2
e 4-CHPC6H.-SH (4-CHPC6H.-S)2
f C6H5CH2-SH (C6H5CH2-S)2
g 4-CI C6H.-SH (4-CI C6H,-S)2
h 2-NH2C6H.-SH (2-NH2C6H,-S)2
cr
SH crS_SD
(SH (5-5)
SH 5-5
CSH C:=:)k SH
~SH ©C:=:~H3C SH
• Isolated mass yield based on 1 as weight %.
Yield" m.p./(b.p.) °C
(%) Found Reported 1',15.26.27
61 (44-6/1 Omm) (46/11 mm)
54 ( 104-6/1 Omm) (102-4/9 mm)
82 59-61 61
77 45-47 48
80 43-44 44-45
74 70-71 69-70
72 70 70-71
68 91-92 93
63 (180-82/10mm) (195/20 mm)
58 147-49 151-52
52 69-70 71
45 189-91 192-95
by the above observations, we have investigated
the interchange reactions between different
disulfides under our established set of electrolytic
conditions ( cf Scheme III).
R-S-S-R+R' -S-S-R'
°2,-0.9 V vs
SCE, Hg Cathode
(n-Bu)4 NCI04,
DMF, RT
) R-S-S-R
3
Scheme ill
Three combinations of four symmetrical
compounds, di-see-butyl disulfide, di-tert-butyl
disulfide, dicyclohexyl disulfide and diphenyl
disulfide were taken as substrates for reaction with
0; .. The results of these reactions are listed in
Table II. The products of the reactions were
mixtures of two symmetrical and one
unsymmetrical disulfides. Displacement on sulfur
was observed since the products were derived from
the fragmentation of the S-S bond.
In conclusion, the reaction of in situ
electrolytically generated 0;· with thiols and
disulfides is able to mimic the in vivo biochemical
reactions involved and further corroborates our
perception of the role of 0;· in living cells. Since
the investigation has been performed at an ambient
temperature in the presence of in situ generated
0; ., the results may be easily correlated with
those occurring at physiological temperature in
more complex biological counterparts. Further,
from the standpoint of synthetic considerations, the
present report may serve as an alternative to the
known methods.
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Experimental Section
Melting points were determined on a Buchii
apparatus and are uncorrected. Boiling points were
noted using Kugelrohr apparatus under reduced
pressure. IR spectra were recorded on a JASCO
FT/IR - 5300 infrared spectrophotometer (vrnax
expressed in ern") and IH NMR spectra on a JEOL
FT-NMR spectrometer FX-90 Q.
Reaction of thiols or symmetrical disulfides
with electrochemically generated 0; : General
procedure. The cathodic chamber containing 0.1
M tetra-n-butylammonium perchlorate solution in
DMF (40 mL) was pre-electrolysed at -1.8V vs
SCE until negligible electric current was observed.
A stream of dry oxygen was bubbled for 15
minutes into the solution through a gas dispersion
tube which was inserted into the cathodic chamber
of the cell containing mercury pool electrode. The
substrate(s) (thiol or two different symmetrical
disulfides) (0.002 mole) was/were then admitted
and the electrolysis was carried out with Wen king
potentioscan POS 73. The potential was set and
maintained at -0.9 V vs SCE till the completion of
the reaction was indicated by TLC and also by an
appreciable decrease in current. After the
electrolysis was over, the catholyte was taken into
cold water (50 mL) and extracted with ether (3 x
30 mL). The organic phase was dried over anhyd
Na2S04, filtered and evaporated to afford the
product 2 or 3 which was finely purified by
recrystallisation or distillation under reduced
pressure.
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SI.No. Substrate
Table II - Electrogenerated 0; .mediated disulfide interchange
b.p, (0C)Unsymmetrical disulfide
3
(CH 3)2CHCH2-S-S-C6H 13[(CH3)2 CHCH2-Sk &
(C6Hn-S)2-
2 [(CH3)3C-Sk &
(C6Hn-Sk
3 (C6H11-S)2- &
(C6Hn-S)2-
C6HII = cycloheyl, C6Hn = n-hexyl.
Yield·
(%)
27
Found Reported"
220-22 222-23
21 \34-361
IOmm
80-821
lllmm
152/20 mm
34 205-7170\ mm
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